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T. R. GIVES HIS

REASONS FOR

PREPAREDNESS

Declares When Police Are Use-

less, People tyay Talk About

'War's Abolition.

ASSAILS CRITICS OF FORCE

Those Who Believe All Force Is

. Immoral "iii Position of

Wickedness."

At nrornt In thl- - world nnd for tho

do

bo

met

and

w,u

that the ror tnoIt la m and
only succefsful'y uie wUh men Bevcn yearB hoped' and W. Wads-mig- ht

Is servant of is with that lion wera of tho
of the do terestlng parties of

nt affection for a,t their In Sixteenth
Colonel Roosevelt ut probably always had admlra- - were Dr. and do

tlon for man-- nnd andfor advocating compels admlraUon. of Fortcscno, Mr. Henry Cor-l- n
nimer for him tno .Inn wna rnnrnmnH fiv the Mr.r .

American Sociological Society by Ed-

ward A. at the Raleigh
"Infinitely the most Important fact to

remember In connection 'war and
in relation to and so

-. ..,.. ... i. l.l ,on t,n
auweit onwhlch h, had be.n Lked to '

"Is that if an unscrupulous.
warlike, and militaristic Is not
held ln by the warlike ability of
a neighboring and well-- I

men inn laiver win uo
tho 01
and because It chango of per

wrn't bo to deal with any
thing."

Itself Immoral.
Ijoosevolt to Belgian,

and Persian civilization, and
that in those countries

their civilization waa overrun, there
were men who took tho re-

alities of war much the- - samu
that is taken ln our country by
gentlemen of the of MessrH.

bttirr and
wo huve discovered method

by l'lgut may bo spread
ko liulvurnully in und

ork that the two oltlea can with
Hafety their forces," ho
fula, uud not until then it will
bu worth vnllc to telle the
ul.olitio.i el bntil that time the
d tcusBlioi .Mil p :'t,i etuh

v.uurf
"Tho essential for

to remember, therefore, in connection
with war are, flint, that neither war nor
peace is ln and, secondly,
that in order to tho

It is absolutely essential to
ths dominance in our of

tho ,?" t0.r.m.-.-
" .,nl"la.rtfn"n!?" ,'?

r.,.."n.,"il"l:.-I,L,l"i."0.t- o alt nt the Whv
"If the objects to war ob- -

Jects to the use of in life to
his home rights, his peal- -

tlon is logical, although both
and wlckeS. rV the presldepts.
politicians, automobile ma .ufacturers,
and Iho like, during the past year
or two preached paalflclun ln 1U
most Ignoble and degraded aro
wining to think out the and aro
both Intelligent, they
must necessarily a force--

or comltutus Just us much as
they armies, they
regard tn. activities or tho slierm ana

as us&entlallv militaristic,
therefore, to be abclished.
"Follv and Wickedness."

are unquestionably real na-
tional connected even with

war for righteousness ;

equally without question there ara real
dangers even with

times of righteous pea:e.
"Thero, arc, of who

that all Is immoral, that
It is to resist wrongdoing by

I have never much
In the who profess

this sort of ; and I
do not know the extent to they
practically it; but of if

are ln theory, then it is
wrong for a man to by force
to savo his wife or his starter or daugh-
ter from rape or abuses, or savo
his children from abduction or
It is a waste of time to
any man a of euch wick-
edness end .poltroonery. But unless a
man Is willing to tako this position, he
cannot honestly condemn tho use of
force or or war."

Flo TIDE TURNING

TOWARD ROOSEVELT

Intimate Friend Declares Only

Colonel or Hughes Could

Defeat Wilson.

(Continued First Page.)
who, as look can
Woodrow Wilson. two aro
Theodoro Roosevelt and Charles
Hughes, and the tldo Is turning to

One of the most striking phases of
is his version of

tile Gary and of sentiment In
Wall the ciolonel Ho

admired Americanism of
Roosevelt and wanted to talk Amer-
icanism with him. Conversing with
men of Wall Street, Mr. avers
he surprising turn of senti

"Men told me If nomlntaed the
colonel the

referring Investiga-
tion of feeling ln

Gang Dinner.
Mr. to

Evening Post

seems fitted to the
dining together of men who not have
to count their ponnles was iuiit about
what I thought It wnn In lis
therefor. In Its proceedings, and perhaps
In Its findings.

The Interrogation mark upstands after
the question In multiplied forms an to

or not Theodore Roosevelt is a
candidate for tho Republican

A companion Interrogation marts rears
Haelf nYter the' seeks
information concerning which ono of a
iSrt0fof2bM5oiS?.5SvVSSa,th!S
party convention goes to tho forj
lis canaiaato.

What Street Doesn't Like.
I have sold that If there bo patience

to read this arttclo these questions may
answered and tho mysteries,

there aro any, may be cloarcd up. A
few preliminaries to tho of answer-
ing and clearing may bo Justifiable.
To mo they seem necessary.

Just beforo I took tho train for
Oyster Bay I a Walt Street stock
broker who Is a. standpat Republican.
I never had seen the man Ho
Jumped Into uolltlcs, without know-
ing anything about his hearer's predi-
lections ho said, "th majority In Wall

Is for the colonel."
1 said, may bo news or It

may be bod nows. Why Is It?"
Well." ..ho answered. "Wall .Btreet- ..." ..'...S'y,&w,pornaps K,rI- - ana wear frock ofsomp , T ft"r "oUv,a' Dr' daenough to like yellow , ? brodered muu and carry a baBkot of

In a sunset, hut I never vet mot any iJona, or lirazll Mrs. I.uz Mender, Al-- ninl tvni n Mo.u, ai.j u.m

toaay is coionei. i runan.
Immediate future fortaln Evrywhere Now Yorkf x .

wny to oppose who ago Senator Mrs. James
which the wrong Wall Street "every worth hosts at another ln-b- y

means might which Is tho would its duty," I found a now- - dinner the ovenlnB
nf rlchL" ' Dorn the colonel. These men homo street. Their

nummcd. have an guests Fuentcs,Thus him. because motalcd ' Senor Senora Vargas. Mr. Mrs!
his reasons pteparedncss nood but aflcc-- . Granvillo

n read beforo h knew ' bin. Dr. Pinto, Misses Pinto.
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one In Wall Btreet who likes yellow In
a man. Down underneath what all you
Westerners and others who are not
Westerners call tho sordldness of the
Btreet there Is a foundation of Amerl- -
oanlsm. Wall 8treot .likes a man who
dares to bo an American and It hato?
a coward. The majority In Wall Street

.... .. ..- ..w.w ww. .w-.- ....

nothing. They hated him because in '

their view ho was a business smasher.
i

Wall Street Greatly Stirred.
Theodoro RooBevelt's Americanism.

hln fearlessness 1 this war time his
' to give a thought to political;8 r aisaavonio uchuiik

with questions of dual citizenship havo
stirred tho Americanism In these former
enemies of tho colonel. Ho Is first
nuicuuui mm mcy nnun t. mo- -

sonal and political sentiment in ncw
York. Men told mo that If nominated
the colonel would sweep tne tttatc.

I went to Oyster Bay with one com-
panion, a Maine Progressive, a man
with tho roots of hln faith afudcep and
as gripping as those of any pine ln tho
forest at whose edge ho waa born. Thl.i
man knowB, as everybody else ought to
know, that the Roosevelt Progresslve-is- m

la today what it was In 1912. You
cannot breatho any doubt from the air
In the African trophy room at Oyster
Bay.

The Gary dinner has been made a big
Incident. The Incident In a way grew
out of an accident. The host of that
evening, and probably most people know
It, always has been an admirer of Theo- -
dore Roosevelt. One or two of thoguests not only always have been ad-
mirers, but have been supporters of
Theodoro Roosevelt. It la so likely thatyou may take It as a fact that the
host asked a prospective guest or two
if there was any chance that tha
colonel would like to sit at the even
Ing board and meet some men whom
he had not been meeting socially with
any great degree of regularity within
tne last eignt or ten years,

Why. of course the colonel was elnd I

??Ty kJS1J5 fw.i X l,ave an ldea
?e was a eood

U? iATSf,? . ln 80m.? of these
m?n ?,had on cer- -

ecSn.om,', and perliaPs
'heJ. The colonel went to

and had a ppod time, and It
wns ad,nnel: wnlch had only one touch
of nolltlcal significance,

r thc political slunincance later,
There seems to bo no room for doubt
"" the mov,nK; sentiment about tho
table at this much discussed dinner was
Americanism. You con get nothing, of

ure. ui mis parucumr matter rrom
nooseveit. dui vou can get it every
where else from Montak Point to tho
Bronx river. Almost everv man at thatGary dinner feels todav toward Rooro-ve- lt

as the stock broker told me themajority of men in Wall Street feel to-
ward him. The feeling for him is that
for a man who has dared to be an
American and to speak for Americanism
as it used to bo spoken for ln tho time
when Administrations were unafraid.It is my belief that Americanism muchmore than politics made strange dinnermates at tho Gary board.

No White Flag at T. R.'s Plate.
Now for tho political significance, but

better It should be called an economic
significance, although economics merges
Into politics Just at this point. Nearly
all the cuests of Mr. Gary wero men
who not long ago looked malevolently
on the progressive policies of Theodore
Roosevelt. Now they are of a mind to
believe that the regulation of business
Is to be preferred to tho destruction of
business. These men after their mannerare becoming progressives. American-Js- m

and economics, and. if you will, poli-
tics, met companlonablv at the Gary
board. If thero was anv surrender therewas no white flag displayed at thecolonel's plate.

In an article recently written by an-
other and which was widely read. Itwas said that if the Republicans shouldnominate Philander Chase Knox, formerSecretary of State, for th Pniiiin,iir
Theodoro Roosevelt would support him.
V'' ? "" l"u "liuirai reason todoubt that tho writer of this artlclo
believed that ho was Justified ln writ-ing this.

However, Theodoro Roosevelt will notsupport Philander Chase Knox for thePresidency If tho Republicans see fitto nomlnato this Pennsylvanlan and
former Secretary of State for the Pres-
idency.

If any ono seeks tho reason for tho
certain refusal of the Progressive lead-
er to support Knox let him read aparagraph or two In tho colonel's
article wnicn nas appeared within
forty-eig- ht hours In tho Metropolitan
tuouAiiic. Alia iwiaBluuun UttVD vu uu
wltli Mexico and there is discussion ln
the artlclo of Mexican matters, not only
unaer air. wuson, dui unuwr Mr. run,
whoso Secrotary of State was Philander

Americanism apparently is tho over-
shadowing Issue today as most men
view It. Theodore Roosevelt will bup-po- rt

a Progresslvo-Republlca- n for tho
icomoiii..-- i aui.il jiid ID iiuuilimieu

ii iu uie liiicuko convention a weens,
a Burton, a Sherman, a Root, or a Fair- -
banks be nominated he will not get the
support of Theodore Roosevelt, nnd this
means becouso other I'rogrea'lvos think

n for
th Renub'ica-- " nomination' ,?e l ntCharles E. Hughes has declined to be
considered of a cnndldate. No one be- -

jrT'X'",',rnr:"" rp.un
oCMm lU rm.,nnU.'Lon ,,f

do
,we.r0, B,l,ven

that Theodore RooHO-- elt would or could
decline a nomination If It were to be

NOTES AND GOSSIP

OF CAPITAL SOCIETY

Hems of Interest and Import- -
Aanoo of Past, Present, and)

Future.

(Contlnuod from Sovonth Page.)
8. A.: Surgeon General Bralsted, U,
N., and Burgeon General Blue.

4.
Tho Third Assistant Secretary of i

Rtntn nnd Mr. Wllllum nVilll'nn unlnr.
tolncd a S .L.f LIJhomo In h aa
their guests Mr. Acosta, minister of i

foreign affairs of Costa Rica; tho. Quot--I
emalan minister, Don Joaquin Mendei;
Dr. Justo' Oonsulcs and Mrs. Gonzales,
of Uruguay; Dr. Ollveira, Lima and
Mm. nllvlrn IJmn. nf.... Hi-nl- l..., PM."'" ' W- - ...-..- ., HVB.
Ellas Sagarnaga and Ml Sagarnaga.

berto Gamcz and Miss Anita Garnet,
0f Nicaragua: Minn LAnslnir. Mlsn
Qreon tuQ do Puna Mrs I,CUlns -- ij"8es

York- - Mr. and Mrs.
Mandevlllo Carlisle, Boas Long, Amerl.
can minister to Salvador: Prof. A. C.
Coolldge, Leland Harrison, Oliver Har--

, - . '.... .. .'na sirs. Arnold Macue, iJr. Avarcz,
Mrs. Glover. Senor Plneres. Dr and
Sonora Ardergon. Senor nnd Senora
Cuevas. Senor and Senora Perdomo,
Mrs- - Bartlett. Scnorlta CJranda y Petet,

l? unana. ur,
Quesada. andVr. Barbour.

g

The Commissioner of Patents and
Mrs. Thomas Ewlng entertained at din-
ner in honor of tho delegates at their
home in H street. Their guests In-

cluded Senor Alberto do Medina
and Senora do Medina, Senor Alberto Gu- -t

errez and Senota Gutierrez and Senor-It-a
Goytic. all of Bolivia; Dr. Bruno

Guglaira and Dr. Luis Mlgune, of Para-
guay; Dr. Edwardo Monteverdo and Se-
nora Montervodo. of Uruguay, and Dr.
Enrique Soro, of Chile.

?.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlrs S. Hamlin en-

tertained at dinner last evening, theirguests Including Carlos Cuervo Mnr-que- z.

of Colombia, Pedro Quadra, Jr.,
of Nicaragua; Dr. Euseblc Ayala, Miss
Montovedc. of Paraguay; Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Maurtus and Mr. Atzamaro, Jr,.
of Peru.; Dr. Rafael Gonzales Rlncones
and Mrs. Rlncones, Mr. and Mrs. Andres
Ibarro and Mr. Bjarro, Jr.. of Venezuela;
Mr. Bernardo Etchepare and Miss
Etchepare. of Uruguay; Mr. and Mrs.
Crane, of Chicago; Mrs. Bayard and
William G. Rice, of Albany, who Is the
house gue3t of Mr. nnd Mrs. Hamlin.

Mrs. John B. Hendcrvon. widow of
Senator Henderson, of Missouri, at her
home in upper Sixteenth street was
hostess at a dinner specially complimen-
tary to the Chileans attending tho con-
gress. Her guests were tho Ambassa-
dor of Chile and Mme. Suarez-MuJIc- a,

the Swiss Minister and Mme. Ritter,
Dr. and David Jayne Hill, Mr.
PhlllDPl. Mr. L'ra. Dr. Murkln. Salas
Edwards and Tresuo Armenet. all of
Chile; Mr. and Mme. Matos and Dr. and
Mme. Roblez, of Guatemala; Mr. Ur-rutl- a,

of Honduras; Mr. and Mme,
Deustua, of Peru; Dr. and Mme. Gulrota
and Mile. Gulrola. of Salvador; Dr. da
Sllva, of Brazil; the Misses Herrera, of
Guatemala; Arthur Campbell and John
B. Henderson.

Mrs. Samuel Spencer entertained nt
dinner last evening, her guests Includ-
ing Dr. Rlcardo Sarmlncto Lasplur and
Dr. Carlos Bunce. both of Argentina;
Dr. Louis Fellppo Gonzales. Miss Maria
Esta Gonzales, Miss Maria Julia Gon-
zales, of Costa Rica: Jose Mflrla Galvez,
of Chile: Rafael Maria Angulo. of Cuba:
Simon Barcelo and Mrs. Barcclo, of
Venezuela: Mr. and Mrs. Barult. of
Cuba: Mrs. Hunt Slater, Miss Josephine
Potten. Mrs. Henrt Snencer. Admiral
Staunton, and Alfred Thorn.

Mme HauRC entertained at dinner
last evening In honor of a number of
delegates to the Scien-
tific Congress and their wives.

Manv of the dinner parties of the
evening complimentary torthc delegates
to tho congress went on later to the re-
ception for which Mrs. Robert W. Pat-
terson was hostess. The guests arrived
at 10 o'clock. The housr. which Is one
of the handsomest In the cltv. and Is
notfd for Its perfect appointments had
an added loveliness from the quan
tities of flowers which adorned tho
several reception rooms. Thero was
music during the evenlne. and the sev-
eral hundred guests Included In addition
to the guests of honor many representa
tives of official and resident circles.

The resident University of Michigan
Alumni Association, of which D. A.
Edwards Is president, will recelvo In
tho English room at the Raleigh, Fri-
day, from 3 to 6 o'clock In compliment
to visiting Michigan alumni who aro
attending tho an ficlentlflo
Conference.

Miss Elizabeth Walker, who will
make her debut on January 6 .Is con-
fined to her homo with a severe attack
of grip, and has canceled all her en-
gagements for this week.

The Sigma Nu Fraternity will give Its
Washington University will .give Its
Christmas dance this evening at the
New Cochran Hotel. The matrons of
honor for the occasion will be Mrs.
Chnrles H. Stockton, Mrs. John M.
Evans. Mrs. Alexander Graham Bell,
Mrs. William Al'en Wilbur, and Mrs.
Howard Lincoln Hodgklns.

Among tho guests will be Sigma Nn
I men from Washington and Leo Unlver- -

.. .......vj ..wi. .,.u wuivct- -
slty of Delaware. Frank Iden. nresl- -
dent of tho Washington alumni chap- - I

tor, and Roy v. cox, inspector of tho
. Fourth division, will also be present.

The members of rccpptlon committee
nro Admiral Charles Herhert Stockton,
Judge John M. Evans. William Al'en
Wilbur, Dr. Howard Lincoln Hodgklns.
nnd Claudo R. Brennamen of Delta PIr. ,

"-- - " n. uiuu, ruicart, and Paul Hodge,

Mrs. Herbert Parsons, of Nerr York,
wife of former Congressman Parsons, la

ber of the Institute! Oil.
lett. of Snn Francisco, former governor
nf California; Mrs. A. Tyler-Hebeso- n, of
Paris: Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Lincoln, of
Worcester. Mass.; Dr. J. Santea Fer- -
nandez. of Havana; Mr. and Mrs. Percy

frea TnrfZarukrZ pME' Al.
all

and

denies there was any politics in the , at tho Chicago convention, but he will
Gary dinner and asserts the colonel not support any other kind of a man Tho entertainment committee) b. corn-w- as

Invited to that function because that convention may name. No stand- - rrt "' ' J- - BterHng. w. Everett
the host and the rest of the list of P"er ft? m .. . . ' 5E?f&?,Bn,;Hm.cr t,180.'... fca.U

the

a
ment toward Roosevelt springing In a8 th0 clnel doos. uut t. 'et hasto here for a short time and Is at the Wll-lar-

part from the fact that to sav- - simply because he bo ; lard Other arrivals there include Fran-tlie- re

like his Americanism. I

Is Theodoro Roosevelt candidate
I ?!8 e.J"5,"'Jk ?.S.".t?.n-- . P6"1.'

that
State," says

Mr to his
the

tho

nomlna- -

Dlez

Mrs.

of Cambridge, Mass., Mr. and Mrs.1 have Just returned from OyBter Bay given him in Chicago hut this is way MaVsdenK and 80nB OI: PhI npent a considerable part of a beside the target. He is not a candf- - S."tnriBtmastiae with Theodore aai. i

Roosevelt. Some persons, multitudes of Certain things I havn found out dell- - wTbi.npersons ln fact, bave made mysteries nltely from politicians and from hiv- - ,M'8 DK,e .p,w""' ,thC, d5)1?)ter
out of both recent and prospective hap- - men. not onlv In Washington but In ' of, Mr; an? Jr"' Flcklen,
penlngs In the personal and political life Now York There Is n fixed belief wl10 " at home fronl la-Z- Bald-o- f

the colonol. If there Is patience to among Republicans, escept those of tlir.!wln. Seminary for tho Christmas
read this uuicle my belief Is that no extreme standpat type, and even theso ' holidays, gave a luncheon and theater
American need further grope ln a maze are waverln- - thtt thre nro only two j party Tuesday afternoon for her par-fo- r

hla facts. men In the ITnled St-t- o who. nn things entsf house guest. Cadet Fraser. of
Tho Gury dinner has had some rroro look today, cfin defeat Wnodrow W'lron. West Point. Tho other guests were

or two Interpretations put upon It I These two men nro Tbeodor" Tontevf It Cadet Chambers, Miss Winnie Martin,
found that this dinner most people call and Charles E Hughes, nnd the tide IsImIk Eleanor Morris. Miss Helen Boa-- U

a banquet becauao tha word to them turning" to Theodore Roosavelt. ' well, Mlw Carey Jotor, of Virginia;

Qcorgo E. plckott, Chrlsllancy Pickett,
and Mr. Cathcart

Tho marriago of Mlos Janet Ulrcbard
Walker, daughter of Mrs. Oeorgo Har-
old Walker, and John Bright Ferguson
will toko place this evening at 8 o'clock
at St. Alban's Church, which lo deco-
rated with Christmas greens and clus-
ters of red and whlto carnations for
tho occasion. Tho rector, tho Rev.

tho

Charles T. Warnor, will perform tho
?rimoJl?rob0'h.0.w,".Klvon
,n "arnairo oy lit. waiter H. jsvans,
win bo gowned in whito brtdai satm
wun an ovoraress or cnantiuy lace
draped with orango blossoms. Bho will
wear a tullo voil caught to tho hair
with orango blossoms, and will carry
a shower bouquot of Brldo roses and
lilies of tho valley.

Mrs. John J. Byrno, of Chevy Chaso,
will be matron of honor for her cou-
sin, and Miss Marinvrnt n. Hvnna will
bo tho maid of honor. They will woar
gowns of pink crepo meteor and shad- -
?w ,a:? ttnd. lpKo Pink panno velvet
hal" trimmed with ermine. They willcarry arm bouauets or ninv roses, as
will tho bridesmaids, Miss Dorothy
wa,lter. and MlM Marlon O. Jacobs.
iiiBjr win oo kuwiiou in wmte crepe oo
chlno made with pink girdles, and
largo whlto hats, trimmed with pink
roses.

Llttlo Miss Marie Louise Birchard,
of Cumberland, Md., will be flower

Walker, brother of tho bride will be
the ring bearer and will bo drosBed ln
white.

Ersklne D. Williamson, of Edln-bur- g,

Scotland, will act as best man,
and the ushers will Include Dr. Clar-
ence N. Senner, John J. Byrne, and
Carl F. Hanson.

A small reception for the wedding;
party and tho two families will fol-
low at the home of tho bride In
Cleveland Park, which Is decorated
with Christmas greens. Later ln tho
evening, the young couple will leave
for an extended wedding trip, the
bride wearing a gown of dark green
cloth, a seal plush coat trimmed with
raccoon collar and cuffs, and a large
black velvet hat trimmed with gold
lace and white ostrich nlumes. Thev
will bo at home aftor February 1 at
3410 Newark street.

Among tho out-of-to- guests at
tne weooing win ire Mrs. William M,
uircnara, or uumoerland, Md.-

The members of tho Washington Club
will entertain at tea New Year Day,
at R o'clock.

Senator and Mrs. John W. Weeks
have cords out for a dinner January
15. a

'Mrs. F. Ward Denys and tho Misses
Dcnys will glvo a tea dance the af-
ternoon of January 3, from 5 to 7
o'clock.

Mrs. Robert L. Owen haa been called
Wcat by the critical illness of her moth-
er, and It has been necessary, conse-
quently, to recall tho Invitations for
tho breakfast dance she waa to havo
given at Rauscher's January 1 for herdaughter, mIsb Dorothea Owen.-

A beautiful wedding was solemlnlzed
last night at thc Memorial United Breth-
ren Church, when Miss Caroline Matilda
Bennlng Martin became tho bride of
the Rev. William Irwin Campbell, pas
tor ot tne unerwood Presbyterian
Church. The marriago ceremony was
performed by tho Rev. Dr. Charles E.
Fultz.

Thc brldo was attired ln a handsome
gown of white charmeuso and her veil
was held In place by a wreath of or-
ange blossoms. She carried a shower
bouquet of Bride roses and lilies of tho
valley. Preceding the bride to the altar
was, her maid of honor. Miss Augusta
P. Martin, a sister, who wore a pretty
gown of pink crepe de chlno and gold
lace and carried a bouquet of pink
bridesmaid's roses. Following thc maid
of honor were two flower children. Miss
Helen C. Williams and Master Ralph
Williams, niece and nephew of the
bridegroom.

The bride waa given in marriage by
her father, Charles E. Martin. Harry
H. Campbell, a brother of thc bride-
groom, was best man. and the wedding
music was played by Miss N. Mildred
Fultz. The ushers were George Francis
Williams 'and Charles B. Green.

A small reception followed the cere-
mony.

Tho Secretary of State and Mrs. Lan-
sing were guests last night at a din-
ner by Mrs. James McMillan, at her
home In Vermont avenue.

Tho younger set of Washington so-
ciety yesterday afternoon attended 'tho
tea and dansant given at the Play-
house for tho benefit of the Working
Boys' Home. Tho affair "was under the
auspices of the board of managers of
the home.

Between 4 and 7 o'clock the younger
set danced and were ln turn entertain-
ed by special features. These features
Included Greek dancing by the children
of tho Lucia Gale Barbour School, and
a series of clog dancea by Master Louis
E. Smith and several exhibition dances.

Mrs. McCIellen Ritter presided at tho
tea table, and waa assisted by Mrs.
Blaine Elklns and Mrs. Stephen B. s.

The ladles ln charge of the af-
fair Included Mrs. Arthur Lee, presi-
dent of tho board of managers; Mrs.
Victor Cushman, Mrs. Randall Hngner,

Mrs. Frederick Atherton, Mrs. Robert
H. Chapman. Mrs. Francis Ruggtes,
Mrs. George Odell, Mrs. Cary Lang-hom- e,

Mrs. Walter Wilcox, and Mrs.
Richard Harlow. Tho dansant was de-
clared a pronounced success.-- -

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Thropp wilt
give a dinner of twenty covers this
evening in compliment to Dr. and Mrs.
William H. Wllmer.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Farnum, of New
York, will come to Washington today
to be the guests of their parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Thropp.

4
Mrs. James A. Drain will entertain

about fifty guests at a dance this even-
ing for her school girl daughters. Miss
Gertrude Drain and Miss Marian Drain.
The party will take place ln the largo
ball room at tho Wyoming, and supper
will be erved at midnight In Mrs.
Drain' apartment.

Tomorrow night Mrs. Drain and Miss
Katherlne Drain will glvo a dance in
the ball room at the Wyoming In com-
pliment to Miss Katherlne Covllle, ono
of tho season's debuantes.

Miss Doris Drain Is visiting Captain
and Mrs. Stewart ln Springfield, Mass.

4.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Douglas will

bo hosts at a dance tonight at Rau-
scher's for their daughter. Miss Mar-
garet Douglas. There will be about
3n0 guests. Rennert Dreter. of Balti-
more, Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Douglas.

Mr. and Mrs. William Llttauer will
entertain about 100 guests at a dance
tonight at their home In Rhode Island
avenue In honor of their school girl
daughter, Miss Louise Llttauer.- -

The little Misses Dorothao and Helen
Flnkle. daughters of H. G. FInkle. of
the Washington-Souther- n Bank, enter-
tained last night at their home, 1801

Columbia road, with a young people's
dance. Mrs. Anna M. Foster chape-
roned, and the guests of honor were
Miss Leolla Smith, of Norfolk, and
Miss Ann Loween Thompson, of West
Virginia, During tho Intermission and
while refreshments were being served
the little guests were entertained by
some Juvenile performers under the dl- -,

rection ot Air. ana Mrs. uowara Leslie
Holt.

Among tho guests wero Margaret
Hubs. Harriett Abel. Eva Hausen, Ruth
Hausen. Jewel Hawks, Thelma Parsley,
Audrey Keyes, Marina Yung Kwal,
Mary Easterly. Margaret Van Bant.
Dorothy Mullln. Hellen Mullin, Helen.uatognur, mm ireno uojen, Masters M.

Iden Thompson. Donald Dudley, Georye
Openshaw, LeRoy Thayer. Thomas
Bromley, Frances KeyeB, James Hicks,
Thomas Keller, Danan Yung Kwal,
Kller Royse. Harry Collins, and Addi-
son Yung Kwal.
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Quotation Prices Are Insignfi-can- t,

Exoept in Case of

American Graphophone.

The dullness of the holiday season
waa reflected at today's session of tho
Washington Stock Exchange, tho trad-
ing being confined to three Bales. Quo-

tation price changes wero inslflnlflcant
except In tho case of American Grapho-
phone Company Issues which enjoyed
another substantial rise.

Tho first solo of the year of George-
town Gas stock was recorded and con-
sisted of 10 shares which brought 70.
The only other solo from tho stock list
was an odd-l- ot of Washington Oas
Light stock at UM, or H a point below
tho price commanded at tho previous
Bale. Tho bid for quotation lots of tho
stock was lowered of a point to 73.
Two Potomac Electric Power consoli-
dated 6 per cent bonds brought 9)i.

Tho. Federal Reservo Bank of Rich-
mond, has declared a G per cent divi-
dend on tho avcrago capital paid In by
tho member banks to cover tho period
from November 1, 18U, tho dato of or-
ganization, to December 31, 1915.

The member banks aro entltlod un-
der the law to receive 6 per cent divi-
dend, and tho payments are accumula-
tive. Tho governors of the bank Bay
the 6 per cent dividend could havo been
declared had It not have been for tho
extraordinary expenso of organization,
which had to bo deducted from earn
ings, and add that tho additional 1 per
cent will be paid at tho time of dis-
bursement for tho next dividend period.

Like, many of tho other transporta-
tion lines which only a few months ago
were making poor business showings,
the Southern Railway 'Company Is now
reporting with each succeeding month

steady and marked improvement.
While substantial gains are being made
ln gross, It is In net that the greatest
strides nave been made.

Gross earnings for November, 1915,
wero $6,009,147.34, an Increase of $962.-CS4.- 06

over November, 1914. or 19.03 per
cent Deduction of operating expensea
and taxes left $1,943,352.78, an Increase
of $770,188.47, or 35.05 per cent.

The gross for the five months ended
with November totaled $28,177,823.40, aa
compared with $27,481,327.88 In the cor-
responding months of 1914. which repre
sented an Increase of 2.53 per cent. Tho
nl nvn,. nnArnllnf ATn.n,pi nnrl tnirfl f

for the Ave months was $8,150,851.09, an
Increase of $2,465,074.27, or 43.3C per cent.

Local Bond Market.
GOVERNMENT BONDS.

U. S. Reg. 2's 89 ...
U. S. Coupon 2's 98 ...
U. 8. Reg. 3's 101 -

U. S. Reg. 4's lfH 1HH4
U. S. Coupon 4's 100
D. C. 3.65's 103 ...

GAS BONDS.
Geo. Gas Cert. Ind. B's lOW .
Georgetown Gas B's lflC'4 1

Wash. Gas 5"a 105 1M
Col. Gas & Elec. 6's 76

Col. Gaa & Elec. Deb. 5's 60

RAILROAD BONDS.
Cap. Traction R. R. 6's 107 107

Ana. PoU Guar E'a 93
Innz-natl- n JC. Pnlnmur- - K'k 97 ...
City & Surburbon 5'a 1024 103

Metropolitan it. it. t s iu- 105

Wash. Ry. & Elec. 4's 80 mi
MISCELLANEOUS BONUS.

Potomac Elec. Cons. 5's 99 99

Potomac Elec. Lt. 5's 104 106

C. & P. Telephono fi'B 103

Amer. Tel. & Telga. 4's 95

Amer. Tel. & Telga. 4'a.... 103 ...
Wash. Market 5's. 1927 95 ...
Wash. Market D's. 1947 95

W. M. Cold Storage B'b 96

N. &. W. Steamboat B's 105

Rlggs Realty (long) B's 100 101

Rlggs Realty (short) B's 100

PUBLIC UTILITY STOCKS.
Capital Traction 87 87

Wash. Ry. & Elec. com 84

Waah. Ry. & Elec. pfd 82 U.
N. & W. Steamboat 150

Washington Gas "3i 75i,
Am. Tel. & Tel 128

TYPE MACHINE STOCKS.
Mcrgenthaler Linotype 170 178

Lanston Monotype 74

MINING STOCK.
Greene Cananca 50

NATIONAL BANK STOCKS.
American Nat. Bank 150 170

Capital Nat. Bank - 31C

Columbia Nat Bank 245 2E5

Commercial Nat. Bank 193

District Nat. Bank 133

Far. & Mech. Nat Bank.... 243

Federal - Nat Bank 136

Lincoln Nat Bank 160.

Metropolitan Nat Bank.,.. ISO

Rlggs Nat Bank 4X0

Second Nat Bank 135 150

Nat Bank of Wash 220

TRUST COMPANY STOCKS.
Amer. Sec. & Trust 265 275

National Sav. & Trust 260 275

Union Trust 121 128

Continental Trust 116 130

Wash. Loan & Trust 232

SAVINGS BANK STOCKS.
Home Savings Bank 3S5

Bank of Com. & Sav 12

East Wash. Savings Bank..... 12 .

Sec. Savings & Commercial ..135 150

FIRE INSURANCE STOCKS.
Arlington Fir Insurance 7 SK
Corcoran Fire Insurance 80
Firemen's Fire Insurance 18

Ger.-Ame- r. Fire Insurance.... 265

Nat. Union Fire Insurance.... 6

TITLE INSURANCE STOCKS,
Columbia Title Insurance 4 Wi.

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Chapln-Sack- s 175

D C. Paper Mfg. Co 125
Graphophor.o com 141

Graphophone pfd 144 147

Merch. Trans. & Storage 100

Security Storage 185 210

Washington Market 17

I LSEY ACCUSES

LONDON AND BERLIN

(Continued from First Page.)
though he had declared that tho rights
of neutrals had been made a mockery
ln tho present war, ho did not go so
far aa to say that the Injured neutrala
should band together as avengers of
tho wrong.

Tho address, of Dr. Woolsov followed
two delivered bv prominent authorities
of this city-Wa- lter S. Penfleld. who
read a lengthy paper on tho growth and
spirit of arbitration in the Americas,
and predicted a powerful role for tho
4rr.rlrnH nt the cIoeo of the Euronc.in
war in persuading tho nations of tho
old world to abolish war ond set up
arbitration; nnd Jackson H. Ralstoi.
who. while admitting tho great steps
taken by tho nations of tho Western
Hemisphere In the promotion of Interna-
tional arbitration, deplored the too nar-
row restrictlons'wlthin which such arbi-
tration had been resorted to.

"Two years ago," declared Dr. Wool- -

New York Stocks.
All trani&ctlon in stocks are on the bull

of dollars and fractions thereof
Quotation! furnlahed bv W. n. Hlbba &

Co., members of Mew York Htock exchange,
IUbba Dulldlng.

l:ad V.
Ulzh. Voir. p.m. Cloee,

Alaska G. M. Co u 21V4 SIKI SlK
Allls Chft 31H Sin Slttl 83

Am.Agr Chem Co,... 71 70 70HI
Am Bt Sug Com tow C8V4 60 I raVi
Am Can...., opH 69H 60HI 50H
Am C & F. 78 77Vi TtVi I 77H
Am Coal Frod Co....lMV4 155W 156 160H
Am Hlflo & Lea 0Vt Ki lOVi I 1IV4

Am Ico Security 2CV4 26Vi 98ttl KM
Am Locomotlvo eo. estt to I caH
Am Smelting tot 103 101 101

Am Steel Foun eiK 61 01 W I 61
Am Sug & Ref com. ..116 II6H II6H 1I5

Amor. Telcg. & TeL.tzoH 128 12SV4 129
Amor. Woolen Co... 47V4 46V4 47V4

Anaconda..., ts 88T4 89 I 89H
Atchison 107 I06H 107 1107
Baltimore & Ohio.... 01 04 Ml 01H
Baldwin Loco. WorkiiHH 116 117 118

Bethlehem Steel'... ..475 460 475 I

B. F. Goodrich 76 74 76 I 75

Brooklyn Rap. Tran tnn ivt biyi

ctnad,rPacVficV;;:, 14U S iSS!
I 32

Central Leather 53 &3 53 I 53

Chesapeake &. Ohio.. 62 62 62 I 62

Chlno Con. Cop....... 61 51 51 I 51

Chi.. & Great West... 16 16 10 I 15

Chi.. Mil. & St. P 07 05 07 I 05

Chicago & N. W 132 132 132 I

C, R. I. & P. Ry 16 16 16 I 16
CoL fuel & Iron.... 53 51 52 I 62

Consolidated Gaa 144 143 144 143

Continental Can Co. 82 82 82 I 85

Corn Products 10 19 10 I 10

Crucible Steel Co 73 72 72 I 78

Dlst.llers' Securities. 47 47 47 I 47

Erie 42 41 42 42

Erie. 1st pfd 57 56 67 I 56
General Electric 1T3 173 173 173

General Motors 480 480 480 I

Ocn. Motors pfd 115 115 115 1116

Great Northern pfd.. 125 125 125 j 125

Great Northern Ore.. 50 49 60 I 50
Guggenheim ExpU Cc 81 81 81 I 81

Illinois Central 108 108 108 107
Inspiration Copper... 45 41 45 I 45

Inter. Harvester 110 110 110 110

Kan. City South 31 31 31 I 31

Lackawanna Steel... 80 80 80 j

Lehigh Valley 80 80 80 81

Maxwell Motor Co.... 76 75 75 I 75

Mcx. Petrol 107 108 107 I 107

Miami Copper 81 31 34 I 34

M.. K. & T 7 7 7 I 7
M.. St. P. & S. S. M...122 122 122 I 123

Missouri Pacific 3 3 3 I 3
Montana Power 72 72 72 I

Nat Enamel 38 28 28 I 28

National Lead 65 65 65 I 65

Nevada Con. Cooper. 16 15 16 I 16
N. Y. Air Brake Co... 137 137 137 139v' v centra! 109 108 109 I 109
N. Y.. N. H. &H 76 76 76 I 76
N. Y.. O. &W 30 30 30 I

Norfolk & Western.. .121 120 121 121

Northern Pacific ..117 116 117 I 117
Pensylvanla R. R. .50 59 59 I 59
Pittsburgh. Coal vv,,.,,, aart OJ7S II 35
PfM. R. f!nr. rntn MM '. mv. I a.ii

KSr--' 25 '5 'EN 'Sh'
Ren. Iron & Steel 54 51 54 54 ,

Reading 81 81 81 8H
aoutnern pacific 102 102 102 102V4
Southern Railway.... 23 22 22 I 23
Bouth Ry., pfd 63 62 62 62
Studebaker Corp 167 165 I65 166
iennessce copper.... 62 60 61 60
Union Pacific 138 137 138 133
United Cigar Stores. . oh 0 oh gyt
U. S. Industrial Alcohl27 125 127 126
U. S. Rubber, com.... 51 51 51 54H
U. S. Steel 87 87 87 I 87H
Utah Copper 80 70 80 fc0
Va-Ca- r. Chemical.... 48 48 48 48
Western Maryland... 32 32 32 3
Western Union Teleg 87 87 87 I 88
Weatlnghtiuao Electri 69H 68 69 69
Willys Overland Co. .236 236 238 I 236
Woc'.worth H8 us 118 1118

Bonds.
Anglo-F- r. Loan 3'a.. 94 03 91
" - O. gen. 4s 01 01 01 9
Inter. Metro. 4's 76 tbw mi tou

(Northern Pac. 4's.... 93 93 93 93
South. cvt. 4's.. 88 88 88 I 89
South- - Pac- - cvt- - 5's... 108 108 106 I 106
Southern Rwy. 5'a... 102 102 102 I

sey. as hp rose to speak. "I could have
stood before vou on this platform con-
fident In a prediction that anv modem
wars that might be fought between civi-
lized nations would be governed by thorules of hnmanltv. Today, after seven-
teen months of a war ln Europe. I am
forced to admit that both Great Britain
and Germany have violated every law
of the nations that has stood ln theirway. Tho rights of neutrals are nolonger respected. We have seen

towns bombarded, noncomba-tnnt- s
killed, murder bv submarine at-

tack, nnd an outcropping the world over
of plottlncB and espionage, explosions,
and senseless ruin.

"What shall be the penalty? If therois to be no penalty, then all Interna-
tional law has broken down. Indeed, andtho future holds but llttlo hope. TwoPropositions of the theory upon whichGermany has defended hor course. I re-
ject aa untenable. I reject the maxim
she has set up that military necessity,
which means military convenience. Isparamount to law. 1 reject also theproposition that the rlehts of neutralsaro qualified by the demand for reprisals
between the belligerent powers.

"Thero aro two courses of pun-
ishment open: Retaliation or pen-
alty. Retaliation la llloclcnl. for with
It It Is seldom that tho real offender
tno man nigner up can do made to suf-
fer. If Great Britain had hanged the
son of Admiral von Tlrpltz lt would
havo been ono way. but an illogical way.
of avenging a method of submarine at-
tack without warnlnsr on unarmed mer
chant ships, which all of ua must agree
Is murder.

"In punishment of any policy of calcu-
lated terrorism It Is next to impossible
to reach the man hlcher up. who Is re-
sponsible for tho orders directing sucha policy. , It may be that thc Justlco ofretaliatory measures mlitht bo passed on
beforo they aro invoked by a neutraltribunal, but better still, doubtful us it
is as a Practical proposition, to work
to tho end that a permanent body of
neutrals shall bo erected to pass on tho
crimes of this war and decree tho pun-
ishment."

Despite the rain that fell steadily allmorning, all the various sections and
sub-sectio- of the Congress and tin'
various independent organizations held
their meetings In different sections ot
the city. Tho Woman's conference at
Memorial Hall continued at work upon
tho proposition for tho establishment ot
a permanent Union for
Women with, handsome and imposing
headquarters In Washington.

Beforo tho members of the American
Foclological Society ut Its meeting to-
day at the Raleigh, h blood-nnd-lro- n

doctriuo of national upbuilding from
tho pen ot Col. Theodore Roosevelt wn
read by Edward A. Ross, president ot
tho society. It was the typical Roose.
vcltlan arraignment of Institutions that
would produco "mollycoddles" for citi-
zens, a plea for a nat'onal vigor which
would command for tho United States,
tho respect of other peoples.

New "Wild West.'J!
A New York paper comments on tho

fact that no lonccr Is the Went tho wild
and woollv section of the country. That
honor It now bestows on tho muflhroe.!
Eastern elites magically summoned Into
existence by manufacturing of war

WALL ST. NEARLY AT

STANDSTILL AT NOON

Opening Is Lively Bethlehem

Steel Sells At 460--Gencr- al

Motors Breaks.

NEW YORK. Dec. 29.-P- rlces wew
down at tho opening of tho Stock go

today, losses amounting to a
full point in some stocks. Tho market
was active.

Mexican news sent American Smelting
and Mexican Petroleum o ffa point.
United States Steel was quoted at 87
to fa. on to

TWhinhem sted "old nt 4W. down 10

::rnhn.mr0wh"LG -e"l -

tctlvo throughout tho opening hour, but
came nearlv to a standstill around noon.

Maxwell Motors first preferred sold at91. Mexican Petroleum advanced to
107'fc. Anglo-Frenc- h loan Bold at 93.now low price.

Todays Sales.
Washington Gas Light. 11074.
Aftor call Georgetown Gas Light

Company. 10S70.

i:s?25. Con8oUdatcd S'8.

Wholesale Produce Market
EGOS Nearby. froh, 32c per doz.; South-

ern, 30j(32e per doz.
CIIEESE-N- ew Tork. new. 17c per lb.; flat.Uttc per lb.
UtnTER-Elg- ln print. JBo per lb.; tub, 7oper lb.; procesn, 2o per lb.
LIVE POULTItY-He- ni., 16c per lb.; rooa-ter- a,

lie per lb., llvo turkeys, 2i2c per lb.:spring chicken. 16lSc per lb.
LIVE STOCK-V- eal calves, best. 10c

!?;Lrheavy'.t 8e8 Per lb.; fat ulitep
405o per lb.; spring lambs, 88c per lb.

KIIEY, PRICE & CO.
VEQETABLE8-(QuoUtlo-ns furnished byTaylor Wade) rotatoes. 2.60 per barrsl:onions, JL00 per bu.: $2.25 per sack; cabbag.

11.00 per barrel; beets. J3.00 per 100 buncoes.

"On Agin, GoneAgin."
In Montana a railway bridge had beendestroyed by Are, and it was necessary

to replace It. The bridge engineer andhis staff wero ordered In haste to thoplace. Two days later camo the super-
intendent of thc division. Alighting
from his private car he encountered theold master brldgo builder.

"Bill," said the superintendent andthe words quivered with energy "Iwant this Job rushed. Every hour"a de-
lay costs the company money. Have
fyou (rot tne enginccra plana for tho new
PrldgeY

--glrXaXt-o
drawed yet or not. but tho bridge Is up
and the trains passln' over It." Har- -
P1"'11 Magazine.

FINANCIAL

5 AND 19 CENT STORES.
DO YOU KNOW THAT

KRESGE
HAS THE

FASTEST GROWING
CHAIN OF THESE STORES

IN THIS COUNTRY?
Profits for 1915 available for divi-
dends estimated about 11,500,000

Company planning to open a
number of new stores '.n 1918.
' Detailed report free Ask for 67--

JuINfcS & BAKER
STOCK BROKERS

Widener Bldg., Philadelphia
Bell. Wslnnt 1690-1- . Eentone. Bsc 2290
tttvr York Boston Chtease

Direct private vHrtM t sll marbit1.

CAPITAL $1,000,006
EARNED SURPLUS M.000,000

What Are You
Going to Do

with your CASH GIFTS
spend the money uselessly, or
lay it away in this big bank,
where it will GROW ?

tfHame Unte of Interest paid on
both large and nmall areounts.

National Savings and
Trust Company

Corner 15th and N. Y. Ave.
FORTY-NINT- H YEAR.

Balto.. fblla., Richmond and Nw Yorkmoney to loan on local propositions at
S to 6 Interest

No Delay. Minimum Brokeraga,
W. E. Dentlncer A Co.. Etiu Bids

N. L Carpenter & Co.
Main Office, 17 William

Street, N. Y.

Mfc.Jlllfc.ll!
New Tork Stock New Tork CofCt

Exchange. Exchange.
New York Cotton Chicago Hoard otExchange. Trade.'
New Orleam Cotton New York Product

Exchanee. Kxchanxe.
Aisoclato Members of the Liverpool

Cotton Association.
Private Wire With All Principal Cltlea.

HERBERT H. BROWN,
MANAOEP.

Woodward Dulldlna;,
10th and II Sta. N. w.

-- l

t The Safest Jnvestment
Are thofe thai do not fluctuate during dis-
turbed conditions ot the money or stock irar.kets. Ftrt deed of trut notes turn moii-cages- ),

well secured on real rstale In ths
UUtrlct ot Columbia, coiistliutc 'llt-,d- g
investments. They do not depend upon tne
financial responsibility of Individuals or cor-
porations (or their stability, and are exrmuc
from taxation as personal property We tan,
supply such Investments In amounts Iru.a
IS00 upward. Bend for booklet 'Concern. 14
Loan and Investments "

SWARTZEI.L, RHEEM &
HENSEY CO.,

1 UTU MTHUET N. .W.

),


